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Amend Subdivision Ordinance Regulations 

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. 2023-12-01 
City of Albion, Idaho 

 
This is the summary of City of Albion Ordinance No. 2023-12-01, an ordinance of the City of 
Albion, Cassia County, Idaho, amending Albion City code title 5, chapter 2 subdivision 
ordinance, to-wit: repealing all references throughout to planning and zoning commission and 
amending to city council; making minor clerical and grammatical changes throughout; 
redefining “cul-de-sac” to be of 70 foot diameter with 60 foot driving surface; adding to  
definition of “lot” to require subdivision lots to meet minimum zoning requirements and have 
frontage on  a street or irrevocable easement access and if not connected to water or sewer 
then a minimum size of one acre;  providing that parent parcels are as exist on September 1, 
2023; repealing “Subdivision, Small” provisions; amending approval procedures to require 
subdivider to submit a complete  application and preliminary plat; providing forty working days 
for city review of application; providing for scheduling of hearing before the city council and 
requiring notice; moving provisions regarding other entity review to the preliminary plat 
section of the title; setting forth factors that city council is to consider in review of a proposed 
subdivision; requiring that preliminary plat be prepared in compliance with state law; providing 
that when final plat is ready it will be placed on the city council agenda; providing that if final 
plat is not recorded within one year after being signed it becomes null and void; requiring 
infrastructure to  be complete prior to city signing final plat or that subdivider shall provide 
sufficient cash deposit guarantee to install infrastructure; providing, that in addition to the 
preliminary plat, that subdivision application and conditional use permit application be 
submitted to the city for review and thereafter presentation at a scheduled hearing before the 
city council; providing that in preliminary plat and application requirements that the name of 
the subdivision is not to duplicate or sound similar to other existing subdivision in the county; 
providing for a description of the current land use of the subject property and its zoning 
classification; providing for information on adjoining landowners; requiring a statement of 
intended use of subdivision; requiring presentation to city of  proposed covenants, conditions 
and restrictions; repealing requirements for preliminary storm drainage study; repealing 
fencing requirements; requiring water supply modelling to ensure adequate water supply for 
new subdivision; requiring sewer treatment service modelling to ensure adequate sewer 
treatment service; requiring stormwater plan design for proposed subdivision; requiring that 
applications be signed by all property owners of subject property; providing that no 
construction, excavation, or grading is to take place until preliminary plat is approved and  that 
all required infrastructure is to be completed before final plat is recorded; requiring five paper 
copies of final plat; requiring name be approved by cassia county zoning and building 
department; repealing the requirement that planning commission and city attorney are  to sign 
final plat; providing that to amend a plat requires a new subdivision plat be submitted and 
processed under these regulations; changing name of county health department to south 
central public health district; repealing that planning commission reviews final plat; removing 
the form subdivision agreement and attaching it as appendix no. 1 to the ordinance; requiring 
that standard street sections conform to cassia county transportation plan and highway 
standards; adding that the city will exercise final authority in determining street names; 
requiring subdivider to file a one hundred fifty percent cash deposit with city to guarantee 
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completion of common improvements within twenty-four months; clarifying that water line 
improvements will be installed at subdivider expense and must connect to city water system; 
providing that connections to city sewer must be approved by south central public health 
district; providing storm water disposal must conform to design plan; requiring that curb and 
gutter installation and material costs are borne by subdivider; providing that sidewalks and 
driveways meet specifications of Albion City Code 7-3-1-4; providing that improvements be 
guaranteed to be installed and constructed with one year of final approval and shall be 
maintained for one year and that such guarantee must be 150% cash deposit of cost of 
improvements; repealing sureties such as escrow and irrevocable letter of credit; clarifying 
that there is an application fee to cover city costs of reviewing applications and plats, and that 
costs of any notice of hearing is responsibility of subdivider; repealing preliminary and final 
plat fees provisions; and clarifying that recording fee is the responsibility of subdivider; 
providing appendix no. 1, form no. 1 subdivision agreement form;  providing a severability 
clause; providing for repeal of conflicting provisions; and effective date. 
 
 The full text of City of Albion Ordinance No. 2023-12-01 is available at the City Office, 
225 South Main, Albion, Idaho.  A copy of the full ordinance will also be provided to any 
citizen, upon personal request during usual City business hours as posted at the City Office, 
excepting City recognized holidays. 
 
 This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage, approval and 
publication as provided by law. 
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CITY ATTORNEY’S STATEMENT 

 

I, the undersigned City Attorney for Albion, Idaho hereby certify that the foregoing Summary of 

Ordinance 2023-12-01, an Ordinance of the City of Albion, Idaho amending provisions of the 

Subdivision Ordinance regulations, is a true and complete summary of said ordinance, as is required by 

Idaho Code section 50-901, and provides adequate notice to the public of said provisions. 

 

DATED this 5th day of December, 2023. 

 

City Attorney for Albion, Idaho 
 

 

 

                              _________________________________ 

     _____________________________________  

     Kerry D. McMurray 
 

  

 


